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0F the thrce hundred and thirty-five instructors
in the University of Berlin, no less than fity-two are
oi Jewish extraction. These include two ordinary
and ane honorary proiessor in the philosophical
faculty, and eighteen extraordinary professors in the
faculties of Iaw, medicine and philosophy. Twenty-
four of the thirty-one privat-dacenten are in the
medical iaculty.

TuIE London Spectator reports that in the city
af Liverpool not less than twenty-five gentlemen and
five ladies have become followers of Islam. lit
appears also that there is a regular Liverpool Mos-
lem Society whose secretary asks for funds to carry
an its work. The intercourse of Englatid with the
East thus seems ta be developing a reflex influence
aver Eurapean thought.

CHRISTNIAs numbers seem ta be as popular in
the aid cauntry as on this side the Atlantic. The
Glasgow Cristian Leader has issued an attractive
number towhichseveral accomplished and well-known
writers contribute. Amang thern is Rev. D. D.
McLeod, ai Barrie, who writes a genial and appre-
ciative skrtch ai Professor Marcus I)ads. Mr.
McLeod, wbo was present in Renfield Church when
Dr. Dads preached as a candidate, gves soITl
interesting reminiscences of the impressions produced
an the occasion. We would like ta say a good
word ai the illustrations that appear in this Christ-
mas number were it possible.

THE Edinburgh Medical Missionary Society bas
just attained its jubilee. Last year's; incarne, $24i-
225, is the largest an record; but the expenditure
stili exceeds the ordinary incarne. At the dispens-
ary in the Cowgate, which continues ta be a centre
ai Christian activity and philanthropic effort, S-305
patients have been treated ; at the, commencement
ai last session there were twenty-eight mecical stu-
dents in connectiun with the institution ; nine have
recently finished their studies, and some ai these
have already gane ta the mission field. %Vork is
carried on at Nazareth, Damascus. Agra, and other
places ; and upwards ai twenty other medical mis-
sions have been assisted by grants in &id.

IN' Chicago the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union bas a Foundlings Home that owiis $123o00
worth af property, day nurseries and kindergartens
that have cared for 1î,29 cbildren during the past
year, an Anchorage Mission for homeless women
that sheltered 400w girls last year, a Bethesda Inn,
a cheap lodging-bouse for men that accommodated
52,540 men last year, free medical dispensants, frec
reading-rooms, a pay restaurant that feeds a thou-
sand persans a day! anej# publishing house that has

$125.000 capital stock. Besides ait this, it îsnaw
about ta erect a niagnificcnt building ta cost a mil-
lion dollars. The good women ai this organiz'aziani
seem ta be eminently practical and business-like.

Tîis. C7rist la,. Lcaite says : The circular
lutter addrcssed by Mr. Rabert ?2aton ta bis iellow-
inembers ini Ilighibury Churcb iii rercncc ta Prof.
Skisiner bias led ta the writing ai a Lyreat deal ai
nonsense in certain London papers. Tibcrc is not
the slightest likelihood ai a hercsy case being started
as-rainst Dr. Elmslie's successar. The repart ai bis
inaugural lecture at the college %vas grossly inaccu-
rate, and was publisbied wvitlîaut bis sanction. A proaf
ai it was sent ta Mr. Skinner, but it was sa full of
errars that hie declined ta have anything ta do with
it. The inatuscript ai the lecture was banded at
its close ta the representative ai a Presbyteriati ma-
azime in which it bias nat vet been published.

TuEr Assembly overture prescribing regulations
for the guidance o. Church of Scotland Prcsbyteries
hi respect ta the prtUcling ai students bas been dis-
apprved in Edinburgh Presbvtcry by twcnty-one
ta niine. Dr. Scatt, wvho led the majarity, argued
that tilt a Chair ai Pastaral Tbealagv was established
the proposed regulatian vauld do mare barm than
good. Dr. Gray, af Libertan, cantended, an tbe
other hand, that students were at tbe ball ta become
tiat only theolagians but preachers, and that their
pastoral training shauld be as mtich regarded as
their theological. It was as absurd ta license a
studeût as preacher until tbey bad given him some
opportunity ai preacbing, as to license a man as a
swimmer whose power ai swimming had neyer
been tested. Dr. Mitchell, who seconded Dr. Gray's
unsuccessiul motion, pointed out that the Assembly's
overture did not intcnd ta give students a new right,
but sought ta restrict a liberty whîch at present is
liable ta abuse. Other speakers painted out that
the Church's law as distinctly opposed ta preacb-
ing by students.

TuE secand annual convention af the Montreal
Christiani Endeavour Union was beld lately in Mont-
reai. That city now hias twenty-four societies ofiChris-
tian Endeavour, with an aggregate afi zoo înem-
bers The societies are for the spiritual upbuilding
of thc young, and for training tbemin Church work
of ail kinds. Eacli society bias its Lookout Com-
mittee whosc province it is ta look up new meinbers,
keep an eye an the attendance ai tbe active mem-
bers, and incitice those wbo are associate members
ta becarne active. The Prayer Meeting Comî-nittee

the most poisonous ingredient iin the cup ai national
deatb. ________

Music culture is steadily extending in Toronto.
There are several musical arganizations, well sup-
ported in the city. One ai the latest aspirants is the
Toronto Sympbony Orchestra. It bas made agood
beginning and .-ives excellent promise ai being one
ai the most popular musical associations in the city.
It is composed ai a ntîmber ai leading instrument-
alists under the management ai Signar D'Aunia.
The second concert ai the season was beld in the
Pavilion last week and wvas wvell attended. In excel-
lence and finish it was an advance on the first con-
cert. There wvas suficient variety ta test the capa-
city ai the variaus performers and alI acquitted
tbemselves in a manner most creditable. The pro-
gramme included selections irom tFe masterpieces
ai Wagnîer, B3eethoven, Mendelssohn, Verdi, Gounod
and others. Signor D'Auria, the conductor, is him-
self a brilliant composer, his " Fantasie de Concert "
(Rigoletto) wvas given with splendid effect. Mr.
J. D. A. Trîpp woni golden opinions for bis brilîfant
performance ai the first concerto (Op. 25) by Mendels-
sohn on the piano. M1r. E. W. Scbucb was the
vocalist on the occasion. The next concert is
announced for February 5, 189 1.

FACTS increase ta show that the leaven ai
evangelîcal Cbristianity is working in Italy. The
mission ai the Waldensians in the district Rame-
Naples is growîng, Naples now baving 166 com-
municants and Rame 149, the majority in bath
cases being converts irom Roman Catbolicism. The
Bisbop ai Calabria tried ta break the influence ai
the Protestant workers by sending five af bis best
preachers. The project iailed b2cause these could
not secure any hearers. Within the space ai a few
weeks a Romar. Catbolic Cburch wvas cbanged inta
a Prottstant. The project ai publisbîrîg a daily Pro-
testant paper in Rame finds many fiends and may
yet materialize. A Protestant chapel bas recently
been dedicated in tbe Protestant cemetery. It is
interestirig in this connection ta note that this was
erected at tbe expense> ai the city officiais. In tbe
year î888 no less than 139,679 copies ai the Bible
were disposed af in Italy, and in the year 1889 the
number wvas 132,76o. This slight decrease is only
scemingly a step backward, as quite a number of
organizations and private persans buy Bibles at
wholesale prices and mnake no report ai tbe distribu-
tion. The Bible colporteurs aten do pioneer work
in findirig ncw paths and openings for evangelists
and pastars. ________

attenmds io the conducting ot mieetings, securing WE bave much reason ta be grateful for tbe
leaders and cboosing topics. Other cammittees are kindly and gcnerous treatment extended ta us by
the missianary, relief, social, flower and temperance. aur contemporaries. The iallowing irom the Berlin
The growth i Christian Endeavour in Mantreal has T-elegrapli is o ne ai many specimens. Speaking ai
been largely within the past twio years. In january, THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN Iast week it says:
iSS.j the first society in the city was formed in The publisher ai tbis excellent religions weekly bas
Calvary Congregational Church. At the first con- ismued a su pplement in ivhich it is announced that it
vention ai the union, then just iormed, an Decetnber wilî enter on its twentieth volume in January next.
5, 1 S89, there were onlv eigbt societies with some- It makes the promise, wbicb no doubt will be fnl-
tbing like 6w0 members. Among the speakers filled, that arrangements bave been mnade with some
%as the Rev. W. Patterson, ai Oooke's Churcb, ai the m-ost ablr and celebrated theolagical writers
Toronto. ai the day, as wel.l as eminent laymen, ta cantribute

ta its columns during the caming year, wvich cannat
TulE British Weeklp concludes a forcible articlt-'. fail ta render THIE' CANADA PRESBYTERIAN Etill

on the Parnell crisis as iollows: Now that public more interestirig ta its readers than in the past,

opinion bas overwbelmingly declared itself, we are and that is saying a good deal, for it has been for
told that wve bave been too sbrill, that if we bad said many years une ai the best conducted religions jour-
less Mr. Parnell would silently have retired. Pro- nais in the Dominion, bath as regards original
babiy those critics are ashamed ofithemselves by this articles as well as selected rnatter. While THE
time. The facts are that, with a iew bonourable CANADA PIRESBYTERIAN ioyally upbolds Presby-
exceptions, the leading Liberal newspapers imagined terianism, it is irce from sectarian bigotry, and has
that Mr. Parnell would be able ta go or. ater a exhibited towards ail denominations a generous
nine days' clamour. To say the very least a large Catholic spirit-advocatir.g equaI rights for Protest-
number of Liberal members were ai the same opin- ant and Catbc>lic alike. Rev. Mr. Simpson, its able
ion. The Irish view ai the matter-beiore and aiter editor, has few equ ais as a condenser and selector
-is vieIl knowri. The bright and sbining exaniple ai excellent matter, and by bis superior faculty in
ai Mr. Gladstone and the moral bealtb ai a Chris- this respect the readers ai THE CANADA PRESBY-
tian nation have saved us irom the peril, but ta, mere TERIAN get the substance ai British and American
r litical partisans we owe less than notbing. As religiaus news in a small but comprehensive space,
for the wretches calling themselves Liberais who in terse and pleasing language. THE CANADA PRES-
have deiended Parneil's conduct, they are infinitely )BYTERIAN should be in every Presbyterian home,
furtber from us than the multitmde ai honest Con- and fromn the ricb. iiterary. good things prooeised for
servatives. They are tht enemiesof God and their 1891, vit doubt not the circulation will be greatly
kind, for that 'which attacks Christian marriage is increased.
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